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Absolutely Pure
7HEREISNO SUBSTITUTE

BIBLE INSTITUTE
LEAVES ATLANTA.

Ks Founder Takes the lu-
siitution to Columbia.

NOBLE WOH.

Where it Makes its Koine,
Scope of tho Work.

In Charge of llov. N. J. Holmes,
Well Known ill I,..linens. Hi;

Former Home.

Itov. N. J. Holmes, well k n in
¦mm' I. Carolina has gone to C ibia
to make his homj and will theie eon-
duel rhe "Bible end Missionary Insti¬
tute." Mr. Holmes is ono of the most
cultured und most eloquent preachers
in the Slate, and but for his love of tho
spee'al work in which he is engaged
might have been pastor of a loading
church. Mr. and Mrs. Holmes, who is
a dnughtor of the late Chief Justice
Stmpon will make their home in the
Gospal tabernacle, where tho institute
will bo conducted. la his annouco-
inent Mr. Holmes says:

. The Uiblo and Missionary institute,
which has been Inc ited in Atlanta, Ga.,
for tho past two and a half years, has
been moved to Columbia and will be
open in the building of the "Oliver
Gospel tabernacle." Tho purpose of
the institute is tho training and pre¬
paration of young mon and women of
every denomination for any kind of
Christian work, olther in the homo or
or foreign field. The institute is under
no no special church or society, and de¬
pendent alone upon God, as he moves
the hearts of His people in all branches
of tho church, for Its support. We
rest by faith In God for His providence.
He has promised to supply the needs
of those who trust Him, according to
His riches In glory by Christ Jesu3.
"The institute is intended for thoic

who havo given themselves to God for
His service and are wil'iog to be wit¬
nesses or mossongors whenever Ho
calls or soods them, and to this end aro

ready to work and trust and endure
hardship in His naino and for His
glory. If I hey have means they are

expected to ontrlbute to their sup-
poTf;, If they havo nothing they aro
just as welcome, and wo look to them
In faith to God for all that we need.
Our prayer and faith is that God will
guide as to thoso who arj to come and
provide for them and all tho work of
the institute.
"In addition to thoso from a dis¬

tance who live in the Institute build¬
ing, tho Bible classes and lectures will
be all open to the public and free of all
charge and any who desire to attend
or study the Bible will bo cordially
welcomed.

Letter to Allen Brnnilctt.
Laurcns, S. 0.

Hear Sir: Let's have a little private
talk by ourselves on business; nobody
else, please read.
You want to know how to do a cheap

job of painting, and have it look good
Hero it Is: The cheapest thing there is
in the way of a good-looking Job.say
nothing about its being good.Is De-
voo : the regular thing In Devoe.
Tho reason is: Devoe goes further

than anything else. Lead-and-oil is
good-looking: don't go so far and costs
more. The other paints are moro or
less shjjrt in one*way or another; don'c
go so far and costs more than Devo*.
Dovoo costs least of all; you don't

mind Its lasting longer', do you? We
can't help it: a paint that goes, further
lasts 'onger; we can't holp it.

Yours truly,
8 F. W. Dkvoe & co.

P. S..Moseley & Kol and sell our

paint.
Our Now Discovery la guaranteed to

put your Stomach, Liver and Bowols in
a healthy condition. Write T. J.
Duckett, Sheriff of Laurent) county if
you doubt it.

State of South Carolina.
LAUKENS COUNTY,

Court of Common Pleas.
Dr. John H. Miller, Plaintiff, against
Lizzie Langford, Martha Williams,
Robert Langford, Tessio Lang ford,
Jim Langford and Ben Langford, De¬
fendants.

To the Defendants abovu named;
You arc hereby summoned and re¬

quired to answer the complaint in this
action, of which a copy is herewith
corved upon you, and to serve a copy of
your answer to the said complaint on
tho subscriber at the office of F. P.
Medow an, LaurenB, South Carolina,
within twenty di ys after the service
hereof, exclusive of the day of suoh
service; and if you fail to unswer the
complaint within the time aforesaid,
the Plaintiff in this action will apply
to the Court for the reP.ef demanded in
the complaint.
Dated September, 2*2, a. P., 1003.
John F. Bolt, o. c. o. i\ l. o. s. c.

F. P. McGowan,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

To Ben Lang ford, one of the defend¬
ants above named: Take notice that
the complaint in the above stated ac¬
tion was filed in the office of Clerk of
the Count of Common Pleas 'for Lau-
r,;ns County, South Carolins, Sep¬tember, 22, 1003.

V. P. McGOWAN,Plaintiff's Attornoy.October, *. 1008 tit.

AMONIJ Ol li FRIENDS.

Rev. Knlit. A iI ms attended Presby
lory at Spartan burg las1; week.
Mr. B. V, Irby went to Grecuvillo

one day last week.
Mhs Doan of Greenville is visiting

hor sister, Mi-s Daisy Dean.
Mr. Elllolt F.stes of Spartauburg

spent soveral days in tho city last week.
U. S. Marshal J. D. Adams was hero

here last week.
Mrs. lt. W. Davis of Fo'intairu'/Un

visited In tho city last week.
WMr. J. W. Norwood, a prominont

banker of (ireenville was in town last
Thursday.
Miss Margaret Skinner of George¬

town Is visiting the Misses Brown.

Alarm or Fire.
The clanging of tho new lire bell

aroused many of the inhabitants Fri¬
day last a limit one o'clock. The ongir.c
room of the Gray «Sc Shealy lumber
plant was on lire, mit was quickly ex¬
tinguished, and a disastrous conflagra¬
tion prevented.

Ucvivlnl in Progress.
Protracted services are being held

every day anil night in tho Second
Methodist Church of this cily. Kev.
Thomas Lo.tch, assisted by tho pastor,
Rov. J. B. Hoggins, are conducting
tho services, Mr. Marshall, who has a

reputation as a singor, is assisting in
the work. Largo crowds are regularly
allonding and much intorcst is being
manifested. Services will probably
contluuo through the week.

Flro Near Cross Hill.
The barn and s'.ables of Air. lion ton

Fuller near Cross Hill were totally de¬
stroyed by fire last Thursday. The
origin of the lire is unknown but sup¬
posed to havo started from friction.a
corn shredder being in operation in the
building. Tho contents of the building
principally corn, fodder and pea vine
hay, were lost. There was no insur¬
ance as far as could bo learned.

The Banco Friday Night.
Tho young gentlemen of tho city

gave a most delightful dance lasc Fri¬
day night at Fowler's Hall. Tho night
was cool and bracing, the music fino
and the daucora had a merry time 'til
tho weo small hours of the morning.
"Among those present" were Misses
Remshart, Skinner, Anriie^and Lizzie
Rlohey, Lillian Vance, Besie Brown
and Benn'.o Brown.
Messrs. J. K. and Norwood Vance, J,

Y. Garllngton, Dr. Ellett, J. VV. Dunk*
Un, Brooks Childro's, Henry Shell,
M. R. Frlerson, Tom Swit/.er, R. B,
Cope'and. The- ohaperones were Mr.
and Mrs. R. P. Jones.

Another Wreck on Southern.
A special from Greensboro to tho

Charlotte Observer says:
The through vestibule train between

Washington and Atlanta ran in!o a
material train two miles north of here
at 7 o'clock Wednesday night, badly
shaking up a number of passengers,
many of whom were at supper, but do¬
ing no serious damage to anyone: V.
VV. Duvall of Ilyattsvillc, Md.: H. D.
Baker, of Washington, mail clerk: L.
A. Stono, express messenger, of Pilot
Mountain, N. C, and Jim Wright, col¬
ored, fireman of No. 20, of Spencer, N.
C., were slighty injured by being
hurled agaiost tho side of the car. Two
whits boys, lö years of age, of Dan¬
ville, who wore beating the vestibule
on the first blind, were injured in the
head. bu'. o-capsd before a physician
arrived, their nainjs not being ascer¬
tained. There was intense excitement
here at tho first report of tho wreck to
the effect that twenty-seven passen¬
gers had been killed. The truth was
not known until tho rescue train re¬
turned at !* o'clock. No. 2!) was coming
at a rato of twonty-five miles an hour.
The material train had not reached the
siding; the engineer sont a llagman
ahead to seo if the track was clear and
tho flagman reported all right a few
minutes beforo tho collison occurred.
The pilot of the vestibule was entirely
postroyed, but there was no material
damage to cars or track.

(Jontlcmen of the Jury.
The juries for both the Court of Ses¬

sions und Court of Common Pisas have
been drawn. Tho list appears else¬
where. Chief Justice Popo has se¬
lected Ex-Judge W. C. Benot, Sr., to
hold the Court here. Gov. Hoyward
issued the commission to Judge Bonet
lost woek. The roason for this special
appointment is d,ie to the sickness of
Judge J. C. Klugh, who is tho victim
of typhoid fever at his home at Abbe¬
ville.
The next term of Court convenes - on

the 19ih inst., and will la^t two wcoks.
The criminal docket is about as heavy
as usual and the civil jiuy cas^s are as
numerous as ever. It is likely that
both weeks tho Court will bo continu¬
ously busy. There aro several impor¬
tant cases on both sides of tho Court.
J B Cosby,WB Brooks, II B Work¬

man, A N Bratnlctf, S K Jones, W ,1
Benjamin, J Kmtuctt Little, J P .Sim¬
mons, Ocorgo D Wilson, Charley Q Hol¬
land, C P Finlcy, L P Blakely, AI V
Holder, 0 U Workman, James J Hol-
combe, W 0 Deck, II C Kuller, Z 11
Traynharo, L B Johnson, 8 J Craig, J
K Lcarhan, (1 W Culberlson, jr, J F
Owings, J W Anderson, J II Ball, 0 L
Owons, .1 T Pcdcn, James Whum, 11 P
Milam, B F Ballow, J W Leake, W P
Harris, Robert M Bryson, J L McClin-
took, \V II Pinson, II D Henry.
Gained Forty Pounds In Thirty Bays.
For soveral months our younger

brother had been troubled with indi¬
gestion. Ho tried several rcmodle9
but got no benefit from them. Wo pur¬
chased some of Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets and he commenced
taking them. Inside of thirty days ho
had gained forty pounds in flesh, II«'
is now fully recovered. Wo have a

good trado on the tablets..Holley
Bros., Merchants, Long Branch, Mo
For sale by Laurens Drug Go.

Two bottles of On/ NesV Id.rovorv
c.ured eczema, when two'vp b>t'lps of
other blool medjoioea f..i' d; Wrlta
Mr. 8. L. D.vvis Lanron , s. f , about

j&ching Joints
In the Hogers, toes, arms, and other
parts of tho body, are joints that aro

inflamed and swollen by rheumatism-*
that acid condition of the blood which
affects the muscles also.

Sufferers dread to move especially
after sitting or lying long, und their
condition is commonly worse in wet
weather.
"Jt has been a loud time fdncn wo have

been without Uood'H BarsnparlUn. My
father thinks he could not do without it.
lie has been troubled with rheumatism
Blnco ho was a boy, and llood'a SarBupa-
rllla Is the only medicine He can take (but
will enable him t<> take bis place in tlu
field." Miss Ada Poty, Sidney, Iowa.

Hood's Sarscparilla
and Pills

Remove the cause of rheumatism.no
outward application can*. Take them.

SPLENDID LYCEUM COURSE.

Gen. Uordou Ledore.Prof. Kellogg
on Birds.

The Lyceum courso bids fair to be
the best arranged for Laureus In years.
Tho managers aro collecting for the
tickets subscribed ss fast as ii is possi¬
ble to see the subscribers. it is pro¬
bable, if tho tickets are paid for
promptly, and a few new subscribers
obtained to secure an addition \1 enter¬
tainment.
Tho liret entertainment, lecture by

Gen. John 15. Gordon, is fixed for the
23rd inst. A great deal of Interest Is
being taken in this lecture by tho
veterans and Daughters of tho Con¬
federacy. It is expected that a good
many will come in from tho county to
hear this gifted orator and Confeder¬
ate General.
As for tho other entertainments, it

is said the Kellogg lecture on birds is
of a marvellous nature, a very Interest¬
ing o( the sorios. Prof. Kol logg is giv¬
ing his entertainment principally in
tho largo cities, and Laurons is very
fortunate havo secured him this sor-
6on. The other members of tho
courso are of tho best of their kind ob¬
tainable. Those who have not secured
tickets should sje Prof. IL L. Jones at
once as there aro but a few tickets left
to bo subscribed for.
(!en. Gordon's lecture is on Friday

night, the 2:ird inst.

A"CASE OF IT.

Many More 14kc it in Lau
rens.

The following case is but tun of
many similar occurring daily in Ltvu-
rens. it Is an easy matter to verify
its correctness. Surely you cannot ask
for better proof than f uch a cor.c'usivo
evidence.
G. W. Wallace, residing on Darling¬

ton St., extended, says: "Doan's Kid¬
ney Pills benefited me more greatly
than any other remedy I ever used. I
suffered from backache for months at
a time, so severe at times a3 t3 almost
lay me up. A sharp pa'n would strike
mo right aci'03S tho small of my back
once in a while thaJ. would m ike. mo
almost yell right out. Tho kidney se¬
cretions wero very dark in color, full
of sediment and very annoying from
their too frequent action, particularly
at night. I tried a number of remedies
but without relief until 1 went to the
Palmetto Drug Co.'s store and got a
hotte of Doan's Kidney Pills. On tak¬
ing them I experienced a change for
the better almost immediately. The
backache scon left me, the kidneys be¬
came normal nnd regular so I ould go
to bod and sleep all nigbt and arise in
the morning feeling rested and re¬

freshed."
For salo by all dealers. Price 25

cents. Foster-MilburnOo., Buffa'o, N.
Y., solo agents for tho United States.
Remember tho name . Doan's and

take no sub ditute.
First Cost Not Iho Cheapest.

The first cost of au article does not
necessarily detormlno its cheapness.
For instance, a sack of "Clifton" flour
may cost you a little more than other
so-called patent Hours, but It will lie
cheaper to you in the end. Whj? Be¬
cause it will not only make more bread
to tho sack, but take less lard and soda
to make It. Order a sack of "Clifton"
and mako a tost for yourself. It will
prove the iru h of this statem nt.

T. N. Barksdale,
M. II. Fowler.

G J^&rP .3>-TEILT.
Bears tho /4 ^° Kind Yon Have Always ßonnli!

W. Y. BOYD,
Attorney at Law.

Will practice in all State Courts.
Prompt attention given to all business.

Clothing Renovated
CLEANING AND DYlOiNG DONE

PROMPTLY.
Cleaning and Dyeing Club up stairs

over old Post Ollice.
'Phone No. 70. W. U. DOXUCU.

On Storage and for Sale.
Guano, Hay, Brick, Wagons, ITay

Presses, Mowors, liny Rike, Corn, Ce¬
ment and a low barrels of Coal Tar,
and havo plonty room for any kind of
storage,

J. Wauk Andkuson,
Manager.

Wood's Seeds \
FOR FAIXSOWINa.
Farmers and Gardeners who de¬

sire the latest and fullest informa¬
tion about

Vegetable nnd l arrn Seeds
should write for Wood's New
JPull Catalogue. It tells all about
the fall planting of Lettuce, Cab¬
bage and other Vegetable cropswhich are proving bo profitable to
southern gro'vnr.. Ali 0 about
Crimson Clover, Vetches,

I Grass:.1: and Govern
Seed Oxis, Wheat,
Rye, Barley, etc.

Wood's New Fall Oatalogno mailedftco on request. Write lor it.

T. W. WOOD & SONS,
Seedsmen, * Richmond, Va.

Beautiful White Teeth.
Kusy enough if you
use tho right holir

tiikse port insta k:
A Guaranteed Tooth Brush re¬
placed if tho bristles eonio out
stamped, ''Lair ens Drug Co." on
tho back only 25 cents.

A tube of Kuthynol tooth pnste. Will
not scratch tho enamel. Dentists
recommend it. -5 cents.

IV YOU CANT COME.TELEPHONE.
Telephone whether you can como or

not, wo'll servo you just as prompt¬ly-
Our telephones are hero for sorvico,

not for sliow. And there's a de¬
livery boy bore for quick delivery,
not because wo like to have him
around.

Sales agency for "1 luyler Candy."

LaurenS Drug Co,
Goods Delivered Phone 75 .

Cures Eczema* Ilching Humors, Pim¬
ples and Carbuncles.

B. B. B. (Dotanic Blood Balm) is a
certain cur» for ec/.ema, Itchin? Ekln,
humors, sesb?, »cales, watery blisters,
p* tuples, aching bones or j dots, boils,
carbuncles, prickling pain in thoekin,old eating sores, ulcers, etc. Botanic
Blood Balm cures tho wo-st and most
dcop-seated cases by enriching, purify¬
ing aud vitalizing tho blood, therebygiving a healthy blood supply to tho
skin. lie \ls every sore and gives tho
rich glow of health to tbo skin. Builds
up tho broken down body and makes
the blood red and nourishing. Espec¬
ially advised for chronic, old esses
that doctors, patent mod lei no and hot
springs fail to ctuo. Druggists, $1,
with complete directions for home euro.
To prove B. B. B. euros, sample sent
freo and prepaid by writing Blood
Balm Co., Atlanlu, Qa. Describe trou¬
ble and froo medical advico sent in
sealed letter. Sold in Laurens by B
P. Posey.

KÄLOLÄ
CRYSTALI2ED MINERAL WATER

Inflammation's Greatest
Enemy.

KALOLA
removes ail inllammation
whorevor It oxists hut
never disturbs the healthy
surface.

KALOLA
cures by removing tho
cause of dUoase.

KALOLA
can be used intomally,
externally and eternally
without harm.

"Take Kalola tlx days and cat any¬thing you want. Numerous testimo¬
nials received dally from people who
havo been cured by this wondorful
remedy. On salo at Drug Stores
'rirt- 50 eta and $1.00 per bottle.
For 88)o by I.aurcns Drug Co.

WHY RENT?
When you can own your own home

with tho samo monoy'i*
Tno Piedmont Havings and Invest¬

ment Company win enable you to do
this.
Instead of Paying Ren I for years

and owning nothing at tho end of the
term tho property Is yours,
Meanwhile, jou havo had the homo

from the first- -wltli tho inotivo to im¬
prove It.
Owning one's homo does more to

mako un independent man than any¬thing else. M
A man with littlo or no nropert^flnds

It hard to borrow and build.
Such men this company provides

credit ft r.
Thero aro hundreds of working

men in thk town paying root on
houses that aro not cosy and comforta
ble, they have no conveniences, that
aro not kept up and that are not im¬
proving in value.
Loti in Laurens are cheap. Theso

same nun, with tho rent money they
aro plying, can all own homes in
which they wid tako pfldo and whioh
will grow more valuable each year.The Piedmont Savings and Invest¬
ment Company is not a building and
loan association. Why? Because the
contract Is certa'n and definite. The
borrower knows to a day when hisdebt will bo due. Moreover the rate ofinlon ct is lower.
W. W. BALL and M. L. CÖPELAND*

Superb Quality,
Chaste Designs,

Fine Finish, Low Prices

8

Characterize our entire line of Chairs. 15
This cut one of the Fifty Styles we have
to show you. The quality, finish and £1
prices are guaranteed on every Chair and Ö
Rocker we show you.

Three solid Car Loads of Chairs and
Rockers received last week.

BUGGIES,CARRIAGESANDHARNESS
Not How Cheap but How Good is Our flotto.

-
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csi'vinr."* Ml
HERE ARE SOME OF OUR LEADERS:

Columbus, Babcock,
Watertown, Summers,

Rock Hill, Sechler
and Others.

T. N. BARKSDALE.
J. A. FRANKS.

Give us a Call. Leaders in Fine Vehicles and Harness

White Stone Lithia Water!
Is the lightest, water on the market. Wo reali/.o that this is claiming a preat

doal, and we could, not afford to make this assertion unless wo know that we
COUld prove it to be true. Hut it doos no', take wn expert lo tos', the softness of
a Mineral Water. When carbonating a mineral water, if It is a hard wat^r the
gases will not bo absorbed in tho watar, and when tho bottle is opened, the gas¬
es esoape, and the water is left Hat and bard, while if it is a soft water, like
White Stone Lithia, it will ro'aln its gases for houra after boing unstopped.

Head what some prominent persona you know have to say of tho merits of
the White Stone Lithia Water:

Lauren?, S. C7, Sept. 10th, 11)02.
J. T. Harris, Esq.,

White Stor.e Spring, S. C.
Dear Sir:.I am using White Stone

Lithia Spring's Water, nnd am very
much pleased with results. I think it
the bc:-t I have used.

Yours very respectfully,
0. B. Simmons.

Laurons, S . C, Sept. 12th, 10)2.
Mr. J T. Harris.

Whi o Stone Spring?, S. C.
Doar.Slr:. f tuko pleasure in Saying

that my family received great benefit
from tho use of White Stone Lithia
Water. I can heartily recommend it
to any ono in need of a healthful
Mineral Water.

Very truly,
J. O- C. Fleming

Greenville, S. C, Oct. 10, 1002,
After a service of ono season at

White Stone Lithia Springs as resi¬
dent physician f do not hesitate to gay
that tlio cfloct of tho water upon those
who d'ink It for any length of time,
has b.jen perfectly marvelou«. Invari¬
ably a*i increase both In flosh and ap¬
petite was percoptible in ono wook.
proving it to bo a mineral wator of
undoubted powerful tonlo property. Its
peculiar adaptability to diseases origi¬
nating from disorders of the kidney,bladder anil liver, such as Dropsy,llright's diseases, Diabetes and uric acid
calculi, and all forms of Dyspepsia,liheiimalism and Gout is to bo ex¬
pected from the splendid analysis. It
has been noted frequently that visi¬
tors before coming here hsd to follow
ev.ry meal with some form of correc¬
tive, Of oonflno themsolvcs entiroly to
predicated foods; soon discard these
entirely, boing dellghtod to find that
tho water alone--nature's OMn remedysufficed. Of tho many who drink tills
w«trr this soason for ton days consecu¬
tively,not ono but experienced deoidod
benefit and a perceptible gain in we'gt,varying from two to five pounda.

L. C. Stevens, M. D.

Wo have the largest brick Hotel in tho Carolinas or Georgia, with all mod
om Improvements-.

t,'Klcotrio Car Line runs from Southern Road to Spring.White Stono Spring, S. C.

White Stone Lithia Water Co.

A Smiling Face
Indicates a Good Digestion. For
both you must have good Food
such as:

Roller King Flour, Fresh Water Ground Corn
Heal, Royal and Good Luck Baking Powders,
star Hams, star Breakfast Bacon, Hominy,
Rice, Oat Heal, Force, Canned Meats, Fruits,
Vegetables, Tomatoe Catsup, sour and sweet
Pickles and abundance of other good things
to eat.

Kennedy Bros.

Toi let Articles and Stationery
Cost Money. The better the quality, the higher the price.No druggist lias ever been able to sell for less than he paid with¬out going into bankruptcy. No man ever conducted a drug storejust for fun and nothing else. Qitr prices are always as small ascan be afforded. Nearly always they are the smallest to be foundin Laurcns. If it happens that lower prices are offered somewhereelse, you may depend upon it that the quality is lowest.

W. W. DODSON.

Jfl Pulverizing Harrow,
Clod Crusher and Levelers

Sizes 3 to 13J
The best pulverizer.cheapestV .Ä Ribing Harrow on earth. The

Acme crushes, cuts, pulverizes,I >-7<'' turns and levels all soils for all'

\ >." purposes. Made entirely of cast-j'/.'-^'^a'^v steel and wroughtiron.indes-W| 1;:^" tructible.^^SaSßi» OatalogUO mailed free.
R. Lee Meares, Agent, R. F. D. No. I,

Fountain Inn. S. C.

Now is the Time to Dose Stock.
.WE MAM 1*1 A SPECIALTYOF.

International tock Food Company's Products
. WHICH HAVE A WOULD*WIDE UEl'UTATION!.

International Stock Food, 25c and 50c; Colic
cure, 50c; Gall Cure, 25c; Louse Killer, 25c;Poultry Food, 25c; Quick Cleaner, 25c; SilverPine Healing Oil, 25c.

Use in Time! Prevent Diseases!
A Small Investment May Save You Groat Loss!

ONE VAU LOAD 01? ABOVE J 1ST RECEIVED.

Our Undertaker's Stock is Complete. Wo carry a well
selected slock of everything fromthe cheapest coflin to the best Mc-lalic cases in cloth goods we carrythe best.among them embossedwhite plush goods; also black, fullill aped in cloth. A First-class Hearsewhen wanted. We can furnish whiteor black horses when desired. Atnight orSunday'Phone R. P. Milam's residence or call on J. MillsHunter at the Balentine House.

Respectfully,


